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Upcoming Events

December 14
HHS and HMS 

Holiday Concert
7:00 PM at HHS

December 19
District Elementary Schools

Holiday Concert
7:00 PM at HHS

December 21
1:00 PM Dismissal

*No Passport to Learning

December 24 - January 2
Schools Closed
Winter Break

January 3
Students Return

January 4
PARCC Workshop

January 11
1000:1

HMS Family Night

January 12
STANJ Competition

December 14, 2018

Social Media

Digital Backpack
Facebook

Twitter
Mobile Application

Dear Parents and Guardians, 

Believe it or not, the holiday season is already upon us! I can’t believe 
how fast this year is moving, and it is truly a testament to the old 
adage, “Time flies when you’re having fun.” Throughout the month 
of December all of our students, from kindergarten to twelfth grade, 
have been immersed in the season, and it is has shown both in and 
outside the classroom. 

Earlier this week, our District had the incredible opportunity of hosting 
a cohort of Educational Delegates from Ningbo City of the Zhejiang 
Province in China. These delegates included Superintendents, board 
members, principals and teachers from throughout the Zhejiang 
Province. The purpose of their visit was to learn how to successfully 
implement a collaborative and inclusive, student-centered educational 
framework and modern STEM facilities. With our District Mandarin 
teachers acting as translators, we spent the day touring both 
Hoboken High School and Hoboken Middle School. The delegates 
observed and participated in two Hoboken Middle School STEM 
classes, before moving on to Hoboken High School.  At Hoboken 
High, they engaged with students in the Aquaponics Lab, spent time 
with students working toward their network certification in C-Tech, 
and were in awe of our PLTW Biomedical Science students as they 
dissected cow eyes to examine optic nerves and the nervous system. 
I’d like to thank our staff and students for welcoming our new friends 
with open arms and once again providing a tremendous of example 
of The Redwing Way. Enjoy the following video, capturing the visit:
https://animoto.com/play/KBcjf36qyL1Od812FunBhA?autostart=1

Our Hoboken High School PLTW students visited the New Jersey 
Institute of Technology last week to participate in their annual 
Engineering Career Day. The program is designed to give high school 
juniors and seniors an opportunity to explore options in six diverse 
engineering fields: Biomedical Engineering, Chemical, Biological 
& Pharmaceutical Engineering, Civil & Environmental Engineering, 
Electrical & Computer Engineering, Mechanical & Industrial 
Engineering, and Engineering Technology. Our students toured the 
campus, engaged with NJIT Engineering students and faculty, and 
participated in a series of workshops held on campus. This opportunity 
is so pivotal for students at Hoboken High School, because it allows 
them to make the connection between the classroom and the real 
world. Thank you to the NJIT Engineering Department for once again 
inviting us to engage in such a wonderful day of STEM learning.

I want to congratulate our 4th cohort of Rutgers Pre Med Honors 
Program students, who graduated from the program on November 
28th. For those of you who are not familiar with the Rutgers Pre 
Medical Honors Program, it is an opportunity for high school students 
to experience a medical school education presented in a lay language, 
provided by members of the faculty of the New Jersey Medical School. 
The program is a nine-week sequence of formal lectures, seminars, 
small group discussions, and includes several elective courses as well. 
We are very proud of the 12 students in the 2018 cohort, and we are 
looking forward to continuing this wonderful partnership next year! 

I’d like to give a huge shoutout to Mr. Christopher Munoz and his 
Hispanic Culture Club students at Hoboken High School for once 
again setting a shining example of what it means to be a Redwing. 
Throughout the month, Mr. Munoz and the Hispanic Culture Club have 
been bestowing Random Acts of Kindness upon the rest of Hoboken 
High School, the community and beyond. So far they’ve written letters 
to soldiers, supported our local toy drives, food pantries, and animal 
shelters, shown appreciation for the school custodial and security 
staff, and have lifted each other up with days like Random Hug Day, 
Give Someone a Compliment Day, and Make Someone Laugh Day. 
You can find more information about the Random Acts of Kindness by 
following the Hispanic Culture Club on Twitter @HobokenHispanic.   

Please also join me in congratulating Amanda O’Brien, the first high 
school student chosen as HobokenGirl.com’s Girl of the Week, and 
their newest correspondent! Amanda will be writing monthly articles 
for Hoboken Girl about topics that range from around the community, 
high school, and the city of Hoboken. We are all so very proud of you 
Amanda! You can check out Amanda’s first article here: https://www.
hobokengirl.com/hoboken-high-schools-december-2018-events/. 

In case you missed it, I’d also like to share with you our district efforts 
for the Believe Campaign, benefitting the Make-A-Wish Foundation. 
Over the last month, elementary school students throughout the 
District have been busy crafting their letters to Santa in support of 
this great cause. For every ‘wish letter’ written to Santa during the 
Believe Letter-Writing Campaign, Macy’s will donate $1 to the Make-
A-Wish Foundation to help children find the strength they need to 
fight critical illnesses. Since 2003, Macy’s has donated more than 
$112 million to the Make-A-Wish Foundation, including more than 
$17 million through the Believe Campaign, which has helped grant 
over 13,000 wishes over the years.This initiative has not only helped 
students in the classroom by reinforcing vocabulary, letter-writing, and 
short story crafting skills, but has gone even further to help develop 
the whole child, by instilling the importance of charity at such a critical 
time. I am proud to announce that the Hoboken Public School District 
helped raise over $4000 for this cause! For more information on the 
Believe Campaign, and to find out how you can contribute, please 
visit https://www.macys.com/social/believe/.

In the midst of all this action, the Hoboken High School Guidance 
hosted four more Instant Decision Days this month, which saw 44 
Hoboken High School earn acceptances to college. This brings 
the total number of students accepted to college via onsite Instant 
Decision Days this year to over 100! Way to go Class of 2019! Ramapo 
College and Felician University will be coming next week and I am 
confident this number will continue to grow.

Finally, I’d like to extend a few friendly reminders as we head into the 
last week before break. First, please be sure to stop by Hoboken High 
School tonight for our annual Hoboken High School and Hoboken 
Middle School Holiday Concert. The show starts at 7:00 PM and 
tickets are $5. This will be followed up by our Elementary Schools 
Concert next Wednesday, December 19th, also at 7:00 PM. Don’t 
miss out on the best events of the holiday season!

Please also note, there will be no Passport to Learning and Wellness 
next Friday, December 21st, as this day is an early, 1:00 PM dismissal 
day. 

Schools will be closed from Monday, December 24th to Wednesday, 
January 2nd. Students return on Thursday, January 3rd. 

I look forward to seeing many of you tonight and throughout next 
week. I hope that you have a wonderful weekend. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Christine Johnson
Dr. Christine Johnson
Superintendent of Schools

www.hobokenpef.org

Volunteer

Become a Donor

HPEF Newsletter Sign Up
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HHS Students exploring NJIT during their annual Engineering Career Day last week. This program is 
gives high school students an opportunity to explore options in six diverse engineering fields: Biomedical 

Engineering, Chemical, Biological & Pharmaceutical Engineering, Civil & Environmental Engineering, Electrical 
& Computer Engineering, Mechanical & Industrial Engineering, and Engineering Technology.

Hoboken High School
Featured School

District staff members with the Educational Delegates from Ningbo, China! 
Click the link below to watch the full video capturing their visit!

Chinese Education Delegates Visit Hoboken Public School District

Please join us in congratulating the latest cohort of Hoboken High School students to graduate from the 
presitgious Rutgers Pre-Medical Honors Program! 

Members of the Hoboken High School Hispanic Culture Club showing extra appreciation for the Security and 
Custodial Staff at Hoboken High School during the Random Acts of Kindness Initiative!

Everyone got into the spirit of Giving this holiday season, as our students helped raise over $4000 
for the Macy’s Believe Campaign benefitting the Make-A-Wish Foundation!

Don’t forget to join us tonight at the Hoboken High School and Hoboken Middle School Holiday 
Concert! Tickets are $5 at the door and the show starts at 7:00 PM! 
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